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DearGreg,

Furtherto ourpreviousdiscussionsIwould like to presentthefollowing submissionfor
considerationto thenewbankruptcyinquirybeingconductedbytheHouseof
RepresentativesLegalandConstitutionalAffairs Committee.

As aregistereddomesticbuilderIbelieveI havesomeexperienceaboutinsolvencyand
personalaccountability.Our industryhasaddressedthe issueby requiringbuildersto
insuretheirclientsagainstthebi~ildersdeath,disappearanceor insolvency. Thepractical
effectfor ourdayto daybusinessis thatweareactuallyprovidinganinsolvency
insurancepolicy. This policywill theninsureourclientsagainstlossesincurredin case
ourbusinessbecomesinsolvent.

In muchthesameway, I believethatasimilar insurancebondcouldbeprovidedby all
companiestherebyprovidingsomeprotectionto theircreditors. With suchaschemeit
wouldnot necessarilyneedto belimited to “high incomeprofessionals”but couldbe
appliedacrosstheboard.

ThecriteriathatqualifiesdomesticbuildersforWarrantyInsuranceeligibility is based
solelyonbusinessperformanceandassetbacking. Ifwemerelysiphonall company
profits into ourpersonalaccounts,hideassetsin trustsetcthentheinsurerwill simply
refuseto insureusaswearetoo higharisk. Without insurance,wearesimplyunableto
c’nntinue oni- normalcourseofbusine’~ Thi’~ ‘~‘~~ten’ c~ ~rxrb,~11~sy~.Amit,~,+~.—A b.r~ fli,,

privatesectorwhichmeansit is not thentheGovernmentthatis restrictingrogne
companiesfrom trading,but rathertheprivatesector.

If abusinessis tradingproperlyandposesno risk to creditorsandcustomers(whomay
havesignificantdePositslodged)thenthepremiumsfor anyproposedinsurancebond
wouldbereducedaccordingly. Forsuspectbusinesses,thepremiumswouldbe increased
to covertherisk. As in ourindustry,this approachforcesmostofthecowboysoutof
businesswhile retainingthegenuineandprofessionaloperators.This, attheendofthe
daywouldappearto beoneoftheoverallgoalsofany changesto legislation.



With an ‘acrosstheboard’ approachwewould find thattherelativerisk for theinsurers
in providinginsolvencyinsurancewouldbesubstantiallyreduced.At thepresenttimein
ourindustry,thepremiumsarequitehighbecausedomesticbuildersaretheonly segment
of theeconomythatactuallyprovideinsolvencyinsurance.As ourinsolvencycanbe
causedby thefailure ofothercompaniesit follows thattherisk to theinsureris quite
high. If all companieswereprotectedacrossthewholeeconomy,thentherisk levelmust
be lowerastherippleorfollow on effectofaparticularinsolvencywouldbe
substantiallyreduced.

Althoughmostpeoplein thecommunitywantroguedirectorsto beaccountable,no-one
is really interestedin forcing families into thestreetasaresult. Justthesame,it is even
moreabhorrentwheninnocentfamiliesareforcedoutoftheirhomesasaresultofrogue
companydirectorswhoopenlyflout thecurrentlaws~

It is importantto notethatthereis alreadyamajorprecedentforcommunitywide
mandatoryinsurancewith the 3’~” partyinsurancewe all needto takeout in orderto
registerourmotorvehicles. Logistically therefore,it is notpossibleto arguethatit is “all
too difficult”.

Securityof investmentwould beanothersignificantadvantageif aninsurancebond
schemewasestablished. If investorscanhaveconfidencethatcompaniesare
accountablefor theirdebtsthenAustraliacouldbe seenasaboonfor investment
opportunities.Theeffectofaninsurancebondis thattheunderwriteris continually
auditingeverycompaniesperformanceandwithoutunderwritingapprovalit would be
impossibleforroguedirectorsto “pull thewool over theeyes”of investors.

Overall,therearespecificandtangiblebenefitsfor Australiaif suchaschemewereto be
introduced.As muchasanything,credibility andintegritycanbe forceduponAustralian
business,in areaswherethesequalitieshaveneverbeforeexisted.

I thankyou fortakingthetimeto considerthis submissionandwouldbemorethanhappy
to i,rovide~ic1d~tinn~i1nr cmnnnrtin0 i11f-~rm~t~An ~fre-i,,p~tpA

Kind regards,

RussellJoseph.
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not to attend the National Convention because SPDC refuses to
isic democratic procedures and enabling conditions conducive for
articipation of the elected representatives.
the NLD, the majority of political parties that won seats in the

is including two largest ethnic political parties — Shan National
emocracy and Arakan Leag uefor Democracy — decided not to
)nvention.

national convention process shows every sign of political
by SPDC in terms of:new additions of tighter procedural

rwhelming majority of hand-picked dele9ates, complete
agenda by the regime-a ppointed commission and presidium,
:ion of public access to the convention and delegates’ access to
sence of international observers and media, and the worst of all,

ion of constitutional provisions without adequate consultations
)n—all making the convention a rubber stamp approval for the
e ruling junta.
~hly disregards every international opinion and demand including
even by friendly neighbors. The ASEAN should not allow SPDC go
-it must stand up and take all necessary actions against this
failure of SPDC to fulfill minimal benchmarks set by the ASEAN

~uepartners. The upcoming ASEAN Foreign Ministerial meeting
~ra priority agenda for the resolution of the current crisis in
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f NC and its demise in 1996
ORG held general elections; NLD won 392 seats out of 485 total seats

e of SPDC) failed to honor the election resi~,lts., and issued Declaration No.
tat elected representatives draw up a “new constitution before transfer of
ient.
:ked down the NLD party and its elected representatives; some 200 MPs
o form a “parallel government,” which was later set up at the Thai-Burma
al Coalition Government of the Union of Burma.
ie National Convention plan in 1992; it laid down six guiding principles—
es “the participation of the Defense Services in the leading role in the
ie state in the future.”
Jational Convention 9th January of 1993, inviting 702 representatives out of
~sentedelected MPs, the rest being chosen by the SLORC.
der 5/96 that penalizes political parties against any discussions and
nvention procedures and principies set by the junta.
~iddown 104 detailed principles for a new constitution, which enshrines
lonal rule of the military government in Burma. When NLD disputed the
inilateral impositIon of the constitutional prerogatives, SLORC dispel the
November 1995.
ie convention in March 1996 without citing any reasons.
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began a systematic campaign of harassing
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~wthousands of regime-affiliated local militia attacked the
~wAun g San Suu Kyi at Depayin in central Burma, leaving
ilty and subsequent detention of top leaders of NLD while
D offices.

~lcommunity took a demarche of condemnations and
~immediate release of NLD leaders, which was
red by the SPDC till now.

NLD, came to a deadlock after two years
Envoy since early 2000.
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roadmap
flect growing international criticism, SPDC
7-point roadmap in September 2003 with the

)f Gen. Khin Nyunt as new prime minister.
zed the reconvening of the National Convention
1996) as the first step of its seven-point roadmap

ibors were misled by SPDC roadmap plan and
rally support for the implementation of SPDC plan,
ught to be flexible enough in incorporating a
process with NLD.
‘DC declared that it would continue applying the
~ieprocedures and 104 principles that led to the
vious convention.
to release NLD leaders, and failed to attend the
ig of the Bangkok Process.
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nands and SPDC response
sistent disregard of SPDC toward repeated NLD
~eresumption of talks and being aware of all the
gers of participating in the National Convention, the
~rthelessdecided to attend the Convention if SPDC

v Aung San Suu Kyi and U Tin Qo so that NLD can decide
~ionin the convention;
D to determine its own representation (SPDC sent
individual NLD MPs and members)

existing guidelines, principles and procedural codes used
~usconvention; and amend them to enable meaningful

of the NLD.
~rNo. 5/96 that restricts broad-based discussions and
‘ut the NC procedures and constitutional principles.
itil May 14, 2004 when SPDC officials told that it
cede any of these benchmarks and demands by
these positions are unreasonable.
~dits non-participation, and the majority of political
ng SNLD and ALD followed suit.
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The Participants
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I to invite only 54 delegates from the NLD to the
iere SPDC has selected the majority of a total
iver 1,100 invited to attend the convention.
number and ratio of NLD delegates to the whole convention were
~lly reduced. Among 54 NLD members, at least six were those
From the party for their overt collaboration with SPDC against the
of their constituencies.
LD, SNLD and ALD, political parties represent a
~the total delegates.
epresent olitical parties that won at least one seat in the 1990
out of 10~8,a total number of delegates who are attending the
onvention.
~delegates from ethnic nationality category
50% of the total delegates and a sizable increase
ious convention.
• of them are genuine representatives of ethnic nationality groups, as
~hemare handpicked by the junta.
-appointed original members of the Presidium or
men (who control the agenda) were reappointed.
it positions formerly held by NLD SNLD and Lahu National
ient Party were assigned to two Wa parties and one Kokang party—
chest allies of the junta.
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Civil Servants,
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Intellectuals,
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(29)3% Elected
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NLD decided to attend it would have constituted only
3% of the total delegates

N
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nvention Convening Commission — Chaired by
tary 2 Lt. Gen. Them Sein, it has a final power to
convention mechanisms. All 18 members are
alsofSPDC.
nvention Working Committee — Chaired by SPDC
U Aung Toe, it proposed and approved detailed

al principles. All 35 members are higher officials

nvention Management Committee — Chaired by
r General Brig. Gen. Lun Maung, it facilitates all

I administrative matters.
irmen — SPDC selected all 45-members of

nel of Chairmen that controls agenda and
:edural codes among delegates.
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; are some samples of new procedural code that is
gher for the hand-picked delegates to follow.
y follow the instructions of group leaders, member of
chairmen. (45-member appointed by SPDC).
all the information of NC secret.
group discussions within a group (meaning NLD
s were supposed to discuss their proposals only within
i group had they attended) and only those permitted
~nelof chairmen could be further discussed at the
nvention.
it all the proposed discussions in written format in
to get the approval of the panel of chairmen before a
can present it to the floor in the exact statement.

ever revokes its notorious Order 5196 that can punish
vho criticizes (inside or outside) the convention, its
es and decisions up to 20-year imprisonment.
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discussions on detailed principles

onvention has expedited
y’ important discussions and
terally laid down detailed

Uiples on the issues such as
‘etailed structures of state administrative
~rritoriesand fiscal responsibilities of
ib-national administrative units
etailed sectoral proposals such as
idiciary, defense, security, etc.
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ntinues to undertake sham national
ion at full speed without considering any
ble advice from the international community
ig any recourse for a genuine reconciliation
within the country.
ile, Daw Aung San Suu Kyi and many
on leaders have been detained for more than
irawing widespread international
nations and actions against the regime.
;trong-arm tactics have created an
ble damage to the integrity of ASEAN and
its delicate relationship with dialogue

;, creating uncertainty over the questions of
‘ocess and ASEAN chairmanship in 2006.
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are hurting the ASEAN, and therefore, the
g actions should be considered:
ear message to the SPDC that ASEAN cannot
~the current national convention as a legitimate
ding to democratization and national reconciliation

U

5PD~ to immediately revive the political dialogue
Aung San Suu Kyi and other leaders of the NLD

~facilitation of UN Special Envoy.
ie SPDC to immediately release Daw Aung San Suu
I Tin Oo, and ensure to begin a credible and
course of national reconciliation leading to
:y.
,ecial Envoy of ASEAN to Burma to have dialogue
C, leaders of NLD and ethnic nationalities and
ow ASEAN can assist for the success of national
ition in Burma.
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al consultative Group Meeting for Myanmar at
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